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Cost of Alabama Iron. - i ;.
"

- Mr. Gieai Loci3. v. uenenn how, 1 cuuua.to xueii. "
Eead the IFoUowLd Hajnificent, OfferCorrespondence Watchman. - Atlanta Journal.- - 3. J '

llev. Mr; Thompson filled his regular The cost of nroduc.inp- - irorl iir-Alaba-

. - bo eramently successful has Hoo
Th ppstoffice of Newport News, Va; Saraaparilla ben that manv SaHi MONEY IfADS EAST, YOU CA DO IT, SOIDSappointment here ou the - 11th j iust Hel . . r Ia t,,e f idenWeI ?npreached excellent scnyou.' .AL BRIEFS. 4has, been robbed of 51,000. atiz-r- i from all over the Unit;.! ft...yjyrm I

J 'IPresident Melve, of the Kofnial and Ifuruisb ieitjwouials f
"

cures hichl call the attention f bur readers r.Hid
, Mt. j. . Liiuy, 01 staniy. couoiy, is uiscuxsiou ana comment. it ua wtu
visiting friends and relatives in thU com--, nously estinia!etlJiut!a recelit article
uiunity this week. , - ii. . ir

Mr.-- Wi T. Lik, we are sorry to note l.n.tue hugineeriiig ;and ; Joining Jour-i- s

in a very bud state of health at present .,.. ff;VHH snmf, i ion which, it is
SSTy Fcbuary 15. 1894.

Industrial School ut Greensboro, says eem almost nnracvUius. Hoodlsj S.ir-- ! y ,,ie rvm nble cluWnig offer- - in
tliere are 3S5studnt present, saparillajs not n

. iiccidenli biit Ihe aiiolher colwrin ly which We c in send

It hu'lU'u disc.lv. n,l that persons of nn" bkh fins papfaud ihrt Atlanta WeeHj Co.Itev. Zf Rush, attended preacbiug here n . - ' ; i . v
ihel lili Ji - maimed, is accurate and reliaole. It w

i
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- t5l7:xaIANCF,-Two.- c.n:
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i i"-e-
- u.c.n. ifcu.iax to H.eir. tv?uyiuu n .iia Kimet auaress ior onehave beei making up a fire inMinsLti la Shore, who has been visiting stated that coal is liOw pnioii the caw

1 "... i.ii 'Ks.. I vtft- - the low sum of $1:50.. J 1 r..' .i it I rVi..iwI-- . i.. A Huamiirla Hnr iur 1 lit tiMl- - I ,. " s -

Episcopal church at Mo rrantou utor exeat's ."".ir at a cost of .40 cent .4 Uianiut coKe Hood s , PTIIh cure einea, S;ck llladi ncciv leiurnuu uuiuc mo. win iusvtu"u ' - j - i. .1 1 his is thtnoff-r(D- f its kind werx FL Western; rortn Vr- - -
K . Knm nf ..,, ,inv wpr to nst 81.1ft a ton: Thei tdtal cost of a fnight bud playing cards bj itv , ache, Indistion, biliiousttcdlis that oT Uh lave evec been ab!etomake to ourr.Kouttus Ueet.eraeain ton. of Alabama pi irou averages onlv New York, Fcli. 8 --The Godey Pub-- hy Ul druggists, i1 w ...wivrf uhir.h 111 I: Tl I lllxA cfin Viia Incfr ifa readers. . : f

joU-f- ! ijst audi1 goixl banjo; picker, and we think the ,5cot;- e-
F. IT. ...:n 1 t. . '..!.. I I ne ivianui itvKiy uonsutut;ons

w.37 u y:j.v r I i lishing Uomp inyi publishers of Godey - : ; : ; j
rat Al- - At some wiVrlc1ts maae af cheap as MiuS alld vanous book.? and period That was'au xwlji?litio1ijc'lj j lesson1

."town & a ton 6t 221 pounds. In, England jca assigned tolay. 1 V tllat brilliant Bryant" of N-bran-
ka, got'school hHowlstretrtedpncVdfthepniduc. '.' olL ' A ricbomiu in V--J 4 YoVki

00 Well ktlOWll to nmxl.aWff' inlr!i1niu
it nas wou ,t, phice at the

. ;
bebuiltsoou. . i:nn sa ffUrldi- - lleLry bnod-rl-y, au old man and his . rf7vv r: 'j ! 3 nreswe or ine nut ton ai model; week- -idbn r.ntlHtS, housfe whieh will

MWv Tli prty ll
-M-

r.-Frank McAt
:V sek with--ai e. . s .u.. .v lagripp

ua iMsei. ii0ui x x j;r .1 . , I wifo wpm lei hv hurirlsirii IS nnt4 . S T . J' IV liewrianer. Il nnmluir1 nn t J.T
but we. are glad to uious to contend Uiht iAiaoamas iron " . irves h hotel for S000. ' He isksiind li..s' - . t. iiv i nr. uu- -' i . i'noarua... r," . iut he is Itnprovuiis. interests .areJunperedj bv the Wilson irom jvnoxviue Auursuav, uiguune - 1 ,.h r--- inoniiianinan,Ciiii answer nay:who Ik forced tol Mr. II. D. Smith has """"-- K "" ua .iiiu uii-a- n . jmunc1 k Itliat I nnM'inn. lfa l.nna I fL L i J

44 Who will say. that it. is iustLyXs AlS WIK :Ato.na;can;j coiewiiliihe bnrgUwot .$200.

a short time, world in. the thaiiutacturt of pigiron, Col. J. V:- - Alsn
account ofailing j house formerly occuiied

.u 5nf.,rnmtiou address, aud w g"S to opeu up Lu

tariff or uo tariff. '
ft
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i Ttn f U iY v . i pi - ieuu llrigncsortuepei)pIe.r Jt isthe

1 Wlston has afSlffned. his liabilities hp- -l that i n:mt Uv n futtutv tilK .Ti 5,L i, .... l iWhat, the Senata Will Brobably toj'whury.N. C.

aenator naax oay xi- - M u ftOArwVk THIShaving a circoiation of 150,000, and itrl , . y hiTb '' ' Ron'ftiA" Pinatim Committee! PrTTftRfnM3! P I?K ft-L-
On fnn-- l - - - X fi vou aitf good? If fo whit, now:.- lias the week. It is in itself n education to

those who read it. By tlie clubbing
Wiison Mil in day wiienator Ciuayssed through nntendei.t of Jbe ;

fetltut hillover Pittsburg onjiw wa. tdasnington be VV. luston graidj $cbools;Qiade a DivraJ 4 ? : y tatement.
."' i:wt.tfhit!and U few mo--1 .

' '

(S" W The WATCH; I ' . . - . ..- - - k il. i i-- . Jiir l'i J' 'i aKiJ:i.i i : hr:inin fnrntlinia In f Kir ...ill New Market Mihn.Simruons Li y- - rati? which, .we oiler, on rr readers canaerraWefi!M " " again, without howrver changing the taiicea w a ineni on cue ustm-an- u - -
. "r

The gentleman i luettion asked ig veral pupils for going to the;'0e- - rfe.)ator curslme of jivjir com- - get the Weekly Cons titutiiiii auJ their!.i" 1 .S" rates i tariff dutie. except in n.e bJL
1,'t-H,- . ........ tl. . .. it..i .. , , ... t t " - ''-- i ..V wuk ni,.ic mutt; unau usenf llii K.ilktn I if .a hut- - i'. mmt ltd tt Isending in uW- - SPAGEthe Wilson bill would tfass. He said K c of one P1"' therel5 getting theOne of the foremost Demoerats in relief until I beL'aii taking s- - IL.

"Saj.; ithiiiaabona- - T1,p mdpr of IheAchedtiles2 will be he was' desirous.' pi," kiifiwing, las ihe the State aava Knnp FJia nan .rl.;iin-- l Win. Schluiz. .Your drggistsl sells lit liew8 of thelr home andthe news of
;?!!t,W a 'nomUr measure wotlbl hayf retl weight' pii lvt the iiomination'for Cainirr in HW Hquidl The woVr to be the world yery week, for a year i.t mi
Cl i clubs taken of less thai. 1 , - raDn:n: throughout th his lm1nWJ Senalorl QttaV replied i Wuninlu A.t it h drUnv Ukm .,,r mTe lLto aletV - - lin8,fi.Csink

r
--

, , . .. iv,, aM, 1 ' -- r '7-- o- " . . (1 I i ' K ,1 T -- r j In addition to this, every ub-jcrib- erM ;usl ar - 1 , bill which will give it, the appearance Uemocrsts are iir power ana thing fonlish between this time and coti young m:tn in L wel,; iMass., to this paper and the Coiistiiution, un;kprUShl?f 'Z- of . nieaswre. When ' the areable top,uss the bill, find it will be ventioaa.iy.
troubled for years with a Constant der our clubbing arrangement, wiil be NEXT, ; n ii - twit bilh are compared it will be found i:

given an opportunity to win some handSome time ago in ab iiterview Sen- - ?M"r ,."uwc T ciiou oi oou. on ...i nejK, was
that they do iiotditter materially in
k.::. r:t--i i vr. ntnr On.w mM .Hff ! ttM Rntihluansi 6") iuc u-.- u , cmijuewiy cureu uy uiKing outy in fee some prizes.

fc All these matters are explained in
iicir rsncuiiai icatiiira, i v ihkmi iul-- "'v v?"- - "5 rr 1 J - ..;

--4 v . i . c; . I aiifl nt lipr lurli in ivuro who srirvoil III IiaIiI. a Arar'o S ir.iiv.i.rill.i ..IrjIeHinr. C. C, Wade, at Troy, J. 51.

d; atM-:.iilwd-

, awd L. U. Lisk i... .1, u.. in r.Wr. and wattt tn IriaSS a "r,MW .op.,.m.
UUllHUU CMIIU uiauc ui luc utuoi" I " " t TT t -- ij mi,. . i .... .1 ,, ,, . .11, v

..,! u.v'iiHitnrv. iuty; are;our wm1, Nation 'tocoal and suirar. billwe wbdld do so.1 This, interview rrV?,MfU" -Y- -V resu.D Of tne t earun zr wa. auother column. We nu-ivl- c;;il at-

tention to it herl to show our readerssqucii, cuoeci.t. . : nA;.nn...U' ! J sreatly improved digestion with in- -L,wizfd '.seeifte to .. ...j...;:. .t ri wifh l,UlihW .wn,. ,W,HW WEEK.. - j - in some OI me scueouies iuc ratcsiy"' v fv--

frrUc ptioas or. other! A and it; is : fAIr.
' creased avoirdupois.

reduce! below tli& 'VV.lson 'ion, evident Qiay ex- - It-tleig- J au'.. lS.Dr. E.Burke what a liberal o$vr we have to maVe to
them. . These otters are male by ourWill tW3

O. L. Rich, Mendota, Illi, writes:
'iiI,arfdiie.usfiiH pleasmake bill,and the aim will be to raakethe pects tlje t ,do the very Hay wood died at noon to-d-ay tof grippe

!KicUHd jay ii p theiifrieirs. Senate bill purely nd siinplya Veye-- me thing the Bej)uMius do and did and pleurisy. He was the tirt surgeon
:j;u-MvzV- , Htrv s uue biil, with no protection in when m power-rti- se power.'-- : to receive a commission from thw State "Have used your Japanese Pile Cure

during the late war. and foond it a sure and permanent
i 11 n i a a it

ai rangiiieut with the Coastitution, and
only those whosubscribe"" for. both pa-

pers through this oilice are entitled to
take part in the contests

This is the ni.ist 7 liberal clubbing
offer any have eYf-- r been ai!e to" make.

t. '

Stories About $ogs.
H ! yyt which cjin be recogn:z d as sucn.:

E,nes, ;Jrr, was ijj du on sW restored, cure, cold ty Jiriwintutiir.ii.The Journal says that Mrs. Eiiz i--A frit;nd handed u thii bit. of new?anu it is tne ireseui uite.iiion oi tne v - s 7 7. ! if i -- .... .:.ti.. i.:n.i i......BennettAr, UA Mr. Walker killed a 102 on the23ibr" " u,l,w,uynml(rnd,tVpp.
M uemociaia ui mc csjuimivtee 111 irr 1 i: w I ...:u . - XT 1 ti.. . . ri I f .'. .s . . . ' I IMMf Willi 3111 1I1H IIH:ir IPWIHTIIP I 1 M' 1-sie;jt Tutnla v uiOruing in

A ,1;:, j...: Ti.;. . unt.. and while he was--. Heating the " - - and we feel siu't'.tliat it will prove. im-

mensely popular witii our readers." 3 ..7 ',IU
: "r .M --iti th UJdrant un. had been brought to bay by dogs.

"Old Jones heats the the world

said the editor.

1 "O-ve- s uv; $0, slole all t!ie r n I

lial, hung himself and left a note ie- -

g.ve- - a tnrut io tne sugar uusi.. " :" VT , 4 1 r Mrs. Whitford is 75 vears old.
AL-Turao- Uif HUh .' 1'oint, the order of uer ine auu . "euu ou ,erhey'"projse to reverse

UttrunIi tlicnty j.Tuclay, on ii.a 1 do not vouch for ilia above. It must The House of Hnpreyeiitatives isthing V:nd tt jdace a duty- - of que am:
f 'j Xurw'ood to i.--itj relati tes.

'

i

' i i f
have been a migh y big cat. Hickory greater than its banking and cuin-hc- y questing ix boards off the building to

one-quart- er cents-jt- er pound on. raw
Vri Lilly J- - B.oke. riituxuW Tuesday Mercury. make his ioSiii!" -committee, and it is its duty to repeat

Your m4n is not agod stoi7 teller,! the anti-Sta- te bank law whether that

Wilmington Star: The ilUmteiud
13 at a table has another c:t:h niatory
illustration' in the town of" Minsk,
tiivssia, whre last week a Jewish fam-

ily of 13 sat down to dinner which had
been seasoned with poison and the l.lsl

one of ; hem died inside of 15 minu'ies.
If it had been 13 iiisto.ul of 15 minu-
tes this would haw been a clincher.

sugr and a smaller, duty of one cent
ou rtfiuel. This being a revenue
duly it will giye no sort of comfort to
t!ie trusts. They propose to retain

Mr. Mercuy. Tnij 4ntr once heard committee like3 it or not. Atlanta . beware of Oiatmeats for Catarri'tUat
of a Davidson couut n tn who scalded Jourii il. contain Heicnry,j

..rt(eays visit toifiK-nd- s at Cleve-."gb'e'wj- ia

:ccoajjUniedi.'by Miss
. Knox. .4 fk: : ...

of.the Uyders , Clol hmg
mj- - fafi fur ihe' lioriJiefn market,
ittVa'ij'i.i,. ito purcha!o yprtus

when hea'iiogjn ajlea kettle, and As" mercury will surely destroy thethe iiieome tux; to iucreae, the tax on Wushington, F.fb. 9. Tlie gold re
log went sense of smell and completelywhiskev to one dollar and ten cents lpourl thti water j oat the serve iti the Treasury is agtin iuUet. LitiiEii; instil,...i., .ktV!';. i.a.w1mU tliiiiirli the spUiti I ami wasi kst.- - tlte whole system: when entenii!;- - it

. P : iIt retc'ted th it couditio'i front toe fe- -

peri.nl to Hve years, and .lat:e a tl-- Sl.ttrSvillej.Ai .sc . j

of 4i to tw. per ton oti " coal, fVIr I ii

fiJlri W. II GVaki-tigM- , t.f Winston, oof Hiiro Enrieai tijiiL'tutiiil H' tkl t,;i Salisbury,

:hi"'!i!i mucous surr.ters. oocn
.a ticls should nepr'be lined lex-ej- it on
prescriplions frotn reputable physics iss
as ti e damagf they will do m ten jfoM

to the good you can possibly der.ve
t'ron thm. Hall's Catiirrh Curi

6oiirtho!a35 B Irasl M UUI6 B UII'ructice

eni b-.ii- is uo ami s flie l tu'gtid
beyond the SllK),000,000 mark.

It is rom rd at J.I chuioud, V,.,
that the liichntotid aiid Danville will
purchase the Atlantic and Danville

ihiy" February, I Soid,
id 10 Kav, Xose and frhroatr Fayeltevilie, Feb, N.ivvs was re
iliiiioii U call-- ! Io the ndvertise- -

. - . .. .
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uianuf'ac'iired by F.'J. Cheny & Co.,

rlelo, 0., contains no mercury; niid t

: . I ...... H I .t nnllm. dlruotlt.' Ilt
falWJlr. Julius nhaiill. lie is al

abd" lead ore will -- be left on ,the fre
lfet,'and tlwre : will b itO change in

thft iron aun sleel seiiedules ; unless

there is a reduction on some of th
item-- . - ;

Peter T'egraff Pays the Penalty-e- f hi?

Winston. N. C. Feb. 8.- -In the

tca;iul at t hfcrli House

ceived h re to-tia- y that ) he budding in
which CVtti t Was ;iiug flield at Liliiug-to- n

was destroyed hy h;ie early yester-
day moving. Th(i coifrt p ipers and
records were lost.; irhecou. house and
records were lost.1 lThetir is due to

l- - . i l hv - i I oiiri ii.nij, in.'Mij,.iin-v'- i "i
m tlie bhvMl and mucus surfaces of thejttini wiit i: please,.! to JiaV'e n.a

railroad whicb ri.us from to'
I'ortsm ith, an I wliih is for sale,

x Washington, Feii. 9 The g"ldy re-

ceived at sab-treasur-
ies other than' New

d.ic.11 auI sec liiin.- - He:.d his ad. sys em. la buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be s"te un get genuine. Iti is 'hy F.

iMDitfly frifiMlw of Cait. KL ,11. Craw-ijjftli- li

his Native town,' will teaan Is free.

Ali disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It has no equal as a'cough-cur- e.

Bronchitis
"When I was a boy, I had a bronchial

trouble of such a persistent and stub--
born character, that the doctor pro-
nounced ft incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and
one bottle cured me. For the last fifteen
years, I liave,used this preparation with
good effect whenever I take a bad cold,
and I know of numbers of people who
keep it in the house all the time, not
considering.it safe to be without it."
J: C.Woodson, P. M., Forest Hill,W:Va.

J. Cheney & "o'. rstimo
gcJSoldby Druggistg, 1'oc.carelessness inHi throwing u lighted

Ingrft of hi- -, li.u iiicss; fiifure iti
cigar on. the floor.,VSe,1Ce of over six th. nstiid Ipeople,

7. --VV' k- - Peter i.?graffWay paid the peVally
II a g :

il
fi

'
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Miiuiiiiws sire.est i maieu al, 9 lU-- Jt. for tin tuunler of his sweetheart, Ejla
Y itb ptlw r fi iencJs of Bio Sher--

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!
All persons having clainvs't'iiainKt E'iz

iberh Liable, .lee'd a e hereby! notified to
exhibit the same to me on oft before the

Smith. Sheriff McArihur spriii.'g the
iril:e' Viicor4 TinTcs, aie pleased

iNew York World : Svnatr Catne-ron'consum- eil

fifteen minutes, of the
Senates time yesteVday i Tireseutina
petitions froiii ;hi4 State against the

VTouk for the' bon is and not yet count-
ed to the cash, but which will app a;
iii it to-morr- will run lliH irld re-ser- ve

up to 102,'X),00J or more.
With money in hand received from the
sale of bonls,the Teasury Depart-
ment is begin iiing to pay s ui3 of its
deferred cbl igatioiis.

Two miles from U wn on the e.i:t.
ide of the river this afternoon abo it

.. t

'tare "thai Mr. Clevvlaud has at last
string at. 12:55, and in one iirsL.nt the
life of the condemned man went out. 10ll. day 1895-- This Feb.oih

iiitttl liim postmaster at Concord. 1891, Lr. W. LlNGLE,;Anm r.
His necfe was broken and deutlr.was in-- 1 Theo. F. Kluttz, Altj'. ol E Ltuglew worthy and descrying, ;ut.d the Wilsoubill. if'No doubt he could

S' i i 3

Newspaper Laws

1. Subscribers who do not ?ive r
press notice to the coutrary"uie. consid
ered as wishing to continue their ub-- .

eri)tiou.
2. It the subscribers order the d is--

conliuuaui-- e of their eriodicals, the
publiller may continue to them
Uhhl all arrearagei are paid.

i. If subscribers neglect or refuse
to tii1x their periodical.' from the of--.
iire lo wlii..h they are directed, they
ie re pons. hie until they have settled

their bill and orde.eJ them discontin- -

led. ' y ,

4. If the suJjscribers move to other
place without informing the pubish-e- r,

and p.ijKr" are sent to the former
iirectiou, they are held responi--:

. - .;

' 5. The toil I U hs.Ve Uetided I hat re--

fusing to tiike pertodical. from. the of
: ice or removing aod. leaving them
uucaWed for, is Prima frucie evidence
pf intentional fraud.

(V Ii fiihseriiiers jiay in advance they
.ic-- bound to uivc uLtice to publisheri
d the end of iheir time, if they. da not

ih to continue iak ng it; otherwise
; he publisher utauthoriz d to send it
and the subscriber will lie responsible
until I'lu.expresit 'notice .'with payment
of ali arrearages is sent to the publish- -'

r.

Coughmixs heartily, congratiiilafe him. waste a week in tfe 'saQie way. Penn- -
"For more than twenty-fir- e years, 1

tiomUMit fram this Icitv- - to the svfvaoia is the State whose manufac- - EMEGUTIO SALt
y" - i

Bv virtue of an exe.,-n;i.t:- i issued out ofIJOifUhdanl. vs that I hreei rani ns turers, according il th late Itepubii- -

eain Senator, "receive tlie chief bene-- the Superior Court of Ksv au CHinty on a
Judgment in favor rf Tohi.ss Kesler

"'"'ii i' I': fr.u. Cohtord ypeut last
A at the Kaaball iluuye and

lHiir glovc. fiosQ Miss Jeunie fis of pur tariff j law!," and "niake against David Cesper." I will i llV r at pub

stautaneous, bi4 the he.rt's action con-

tinued for seme minutes, f i

lu bis speech, DeG raff made; a con-

fession of the crim?,which he has al-

ways bitterly denied, lie talked rapid-

ly, but Win not excited, he said : "That
thing you call corn liquor, e irds, dice,
and other g itnes of chance, pistols ami
jad women, are the things which have
jirought me to this plac.' to stand on

dusk a white man named Lapps, in' u
fight with a colored man, cut hi'
throat it was at first thought f.. tally
but after an examination bythe cloc

tors, it 4s said he may y recover.-W- il

lic sale:U the Court Il itiso dor m :i!is- -
IV

(
X'Jihinj; iiasvl.ewi heard of theFG burw.'ii Mond:ivt'ie 10; Ii dav f Febrularge fortiiffes every year when the

times are good.'! (He Ranted ulhe fat ary 18.11, it being Monday of IVurt."wi'itM sinca leavjoj; herethe next
A irac of laud ns follows; aoj-unin-ntrt.e tlteft.;

the lands of Geo. Hill, Henry Kesier,miugtou Star.

was a sufferer from lung trouble, at-

tended with coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or foiur hours.
1 was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and after taking four bottles, waa
thoroughly cured." Franz Hoffman,,
Clay Centre, Kans.

La Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At limed I was completely
prostrated, and so diflicult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined in an iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral!, and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed. I couhLnrot believe that
the effect would Wo rapid and the
cur so completed--- W. II. Williams,

fried out of thett.' fori the Republican
campaign; fund for this reason. Penh-s- y

I van ii helped i buy and to frame
kleyJ I). Adams. Hjireslding Tobi is Kesier Calvin Pool aiul others,

containing about 97i acres bejing in Prov- -toa (liMrijct Eean his s;aff,ld. I have kept bick for ideiice township, lietng tne lra t. . i land
where David Casper now I i veil Jan 13 i'l4

The John Brown "fort" which was
shipped from' Ha pre r's Ferry-to'- ' Chica-

go and put up as a side show, attraction
at the' Fair, was a dismal failure' a- -

the M. Kmiey tariff. fWith a Demo-

cratic majority in jcoiirol, her Seuators

ki Carolina Cuaftrencc, ! die.pud-"H- t
W,M..n, i.f lieaH taijure, last

'why. jkoeased was one of the
nonlhs what I am going Io tell you. J. M. MoKROjio, Sherift

By R. P. Bookman, D Sto defeat thewill not be permGod told ine to keep it backTes, 1

shot the woman; I was drunk at the
M Ifet l,odit raiuiiiters in the

verdict of the pojde iu favpr of aiatnung all the 'people . who ..Visitedf.wiupa years old and had.been in
tariff of a different sort.P'i'b'ry for if years., ha vl riff i6iued

time. I put the pistol to her breast and
fired it. The only 'words she said after
I shot Wfirc: uTiOnI Iijiv mpn'v o.-i-

the Fair only eleven person were fools
enough to pay the admtssioiufee to SeeFtonterUc.'ill.i852.7

Cook City, SDafe.Feb. f0. An -- fid vanceWA hiiigtou,IMI

f Bu-
-

in
whojh been ilrkstand here to' day to receive my just

it. .
, - .,

'
A singular case is 4 reported from

idieet of t-d- 4v S Alheville Citizen, AYER'S: froui drtrnsv of fhe
cbutainipg Senator Vance's reason forNrdie,I t l)is homMn Chestnut Ilill.

reward." He concluded his rematks by
telling his hearers not! to, do as he hud

Vbiu cannot
yW- -

nk H fljalO bZopd "a y
HaftforoTtJity, Indiana w hich imzzjlefl herry Pectoralk.l n. I IUIUfdV llll' IL HL I I I . I'll If "Iff .

the physicians and resulted in the' 'done,ifcihiut (thirty yeitK j MfBurtress
death of the boy. A Xst mortem ; ex

hirhting IbiniiuouSj wiis received here
to-da- y. harued that the
same matter appeared to-da- y in the
Charlotte Observer.! Mr. Simmons
stated to; the President who asked him

animation showed that an insext,

The last M)st;d laws are ueh. that
newspajw-- r publishers can arrest any
one for fraud tvho t;ik. s a p;ij er and
refu-e- i ro pay for if. Under this law
the tuai t ho allows his uLscriptioo
to run along for some time unpaid and
(hen order the postmaster to mark it
refuseil" aid have a jtnl card ent

uoUfyihg the publisher, Ljs himseSf

uble to nrre-tair- d tine ti;e ame as for
.heft, etc. A

Th loys are telling a goo 1 one on a BOILS, ULCERS or jwhich it is supposed he1 swallowedpopulist down , in Georgi.i, stys the

Prepared l.v Pr. J. C. A vcr & Co., Lowell. Mum. ,

8o!a all"lrui?s:it. Trice $ ! ; eix bottles, $5.

!Promptt6act,sur-5;tocur-

ADcvnisTRTOTS mmi.
All persons hay.Lius.-rai'ffl- iii a'.ain'

iirilwlast stages off0iisaifitton,
can not survive hinV louir. PIMPLES, SORESwhile drinking front a branch, had eatAUnta Journal. The other iikht the about Giidirer, thit h4: thought thefat 5your blood is bad. A few bottles of S. S. S.ftSthoroiiirnlr cleansTthe system, remove alliim-- Kelrtbrough his stomach into his heartMb. lartis, mother 'ofi' k;Reform Club" was holding a meeting

it the Daltou court house. Three well
5J purities-an- d build you uj. au manner w ukut--.K'tbis fity. died at (ier home at IJThotift-rts-Eari- : hafd t , deeeascMl,;a re hert-h- j

ter had Ubti rei jeered Sufficient service
to the party to; justify; appointment lo
a $G,000!oScel s ! Major Hale, he

causing himToTileerl to-Jea- ib.

New Yoitx Feb. '9. William D
Stiver. Vil'Pc v........ m o i cleared awayj.t rj. v"i Ikriciwii populists from Ithaj country

abybuse. It is the best blood remedy on eartb,S
Thousir.ds who hae used it say so 9j... " " were on theirway to join the club ami Craue, the well known actor, was in;'o h'r bed when she received - Mr bloo4 ins badly poisoned last yt. wmc rr vstn out of viet diseased and a constant sourcessaid that he had not resided very long

in the State since the war.-- ' and that
raise their voices ag.iiust the reckless
squandering ui- - the country surplus

notifi-- d to cxi.il it the a;lie to me on 01

lefore the 26 h day of January 1893.
All persons indebted to Si-i- d deceased

are requested to uake iuuucdiate
Tiiis J;iu i'Otii 1S'J4.

A. Karxharot,
Adm'r. of 1 bus. E 'riihuiut.

Theo. F. Kluitz, Ait'y.
'

seffenn? no appetite, no enjoyment oflife. Two ""C
U rtlfl brought me right out. Thc.e is o betterBJa remedy forhlood diase. i -

,-- . ...unuay, auu t!i:s sad in- -

CK.--
. -- K.J..1 . ... the .Tombs police ..court ytsterkij

morning as complainant against WilB.tucK, 10 uer.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases partedliree.si iid to the whole cat

others had rendredthe paJty more
efficient and long cotitinued service.
'..' " i" - l" $

. . .j U j . Nk

Of IIo.)r Sarsaparilla w aUvnyi wilhlu
i he IxjuipJs ul reason tcaiiie it is true; it
a I wajs Hppeala to tlfe nola r euiunion m;ii-o- f

lliii.kuij; m.oIo bevBUHe it U true; and
it is always lully iu!ftaiitiatrd by endor-.-enieu- ts

w hich iu lh Huancial world
weu Id kcc pted without u iaomcAt'4
hcoitaiioii.; ,

' wearifeH ympatby "ot manV
who .(l,t i.li - r...

liam Bell, a itoal black negro from S WIFT Sl'CCI J IV Aijania, wa. w
egory of ppliticliniquitiles foisted upon Charlotte. N. C. ivhohas Ijeeu th"'equalities. ' ' .f ;- - J ;

actor's valel fort woyears, and whom
the people by the party now in power.
One long, tall, angular individual,

FlJe luyond IfLihn& Danvill
State Geologist! Hofpies bus Selected

'aiiuinWr.of.:.pb'jaitpph9E North Mr. Crane now charges with the thef;
h'ekets to NLbeW. N. T. lA.d standing six feet nine-- in his stockings, of $1,815 on Monday of last week. 1Tlds1 question if;'often heard and nearlyBeing the jkpgest, is the direct result of bein? tho

Lest. Wood's Seeds arc known and grown in
cverv Stato in the Sout'ut. aelrnowleded to be ATi..u one coupon for admissou

Irofc: tL Wti.ig rates: ha best, for earden. "arm or SeUi. for y
3 rcr--x ,0.rr.

t;? li is& mas
Woaxl'B Sted HcioV.. It is not. a rr.ere eataicgue, X.
but a refereuce bcoli oi .hc valtie, coikX
talnine useful Ir.T6r:iuiiion toili Ine the .truglrer r
nad pxaaier, tOijelai-- r v. IW.j- -i licaiursafboat g

lv.4o; Htvkory, 10.70 Greens

Carol iu a-- sceneryV.which are to appear
in '.C very handsonie publication,
4Scenic XaeriiSi4v Tlie photographs
to lie used are arcioiig the lrge number
t iken iir 1892 tv Prof. Hoi nies. The
collection is oiiet thTe finest in the
ecu n tryi and was shon wth fine effect
at thfl Worlds J Faif.; Prof. Houus
says that great m iay requests come
from all parts of the country. ""

.

"

1 1 y y ; y XzS ,f lis

The negro has t.eeni arrested and cos

fessed to the theft.
" '

Richraor.d, Feb. 9. A Newport
News special io the Dispatch ' say"- -:

Tlie pst office was f'ntei'ed at an early
hour this morning 'land robbed of about
$4,000. Who did the d-- ed h is yet to
l found out. The robber?, besides
$124 y, carried" away ?evera;

was riding a little ineasley, ill fed,
grass bellied, rabbit eared male aboiit
twelve bunds bigh above the leyel of
the sea, the ridersJeet ever and anon
touching whatever obstacles and casual
interruptions our badly worked ro-.d- s

afforded, striking a raudhole, broke his
saddle intwain, the pieces dropping
dowii oh either side of the aiicestorltss
animal in the mud, exclaimed; "Whoa;
Geuerufl Weaver ' V hoa, d n you t

il30? PV 7.X;:
;n,730;lLlugh,4'90;Se 3 "? - . m ). r""'-'- l

I;
Vit-e- l'il fe.iti.ro fcr I" ' fe:idfrVtk;i for 5

. ' . .. i " - t

a olien uiianswercu.
It is not "always remember .1, as it j

should lie. that tlie.-ocfag.o'u- - of er

az.--d irriiability i ofteii to lie ioiind in --

i he phjsicia,! coiiUtuu of the per-oh- s' nf
(ected. ; What is ihe use ol tryifcg lo
"hiirmonize" a man whose liver ha- - gone
back en hibi? If a man. is tortured wilfc.
ri:eumatim, howLcah he be exected to be

'

affable and agreeable? Can coufiriaed ,

UBje4.ic be expected to be cheerful a j
ioivuys ready to tei'l fun iy story? 'lh;
only vay to remove the d ffii uhy is to
et at the cause. Dvsperia rheumatiem,
impure blood and livei iroables ieid ia
licod'a Sarsaparilla; lu i !i

i litctive tranquilizer, a fx v f
ger, and a preventive ofdemtj, -

ji-j- . ;
iels. ' "!--::-:-

' : J-- 'y M--'V-
s

'Wlr,!ln "Herniediate points
,Wrhon-- ' Tickets on sale I' il J . 4 arJ

a
1

'an. v plant- an 1 ti the ,vt3t'i i&vUles for per-- ,f5
ten:..n.-- ferir.. VTr.taf- -r it, trid ennent pricsof (

irt,;, ''?0 'nclusire; limi-!;ut- nt

;rha,y 27th:
io4iVsa J11 clrlriacioii; no

a. u .
.i:.v Gra.s. Cjffer. or ottxe'r FiliSHwtfs ro.-(alre-

uWJiy inndergo terrible sufferings and jregisteivd letters which jeme iu la?T rfea-- J yo.:r,.f6rt1rs d'-et- -t. if ycur mercb&nt does
not hanils; WooO' Seeds.endanger your. lite when you can ' be tr-Miin- ar.d 3:iWvort!t--ttum.p- sNow you've played tin; xlevil Hy g-i-

d, j
. ' . .u n I' i in .i - vr wiut.,1 v HM r M:'ued at

h hertt., fie ituni- -
5 1 ; ' TVi S I -' ' " .. T. p:i7ZGJ & gfiiS, Saetfasen, Richmond, Va.

chl UariisJe will issue those bonds afore; cured "J Japuiese, rjle Ouref ggaran- - $C00 pf wliicb.weieoe the UtvJunibla
900009we git tbecourt boueto stj bun,"j tetj by jdwin UutbrfeJir .s v issue.
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